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Abstract
In the mammalian testis germline stem cells keep producing many sperms, while there is no
direct evidence for the presence of germline stem cells in the ovary. It is widely accepted in
mammals that the mature oocytes are supplied from a pool of primordial follicles in the adult
ovary. In other vertebrates, such as fish, however, there has been no investigation on the
mechanism underlying the high egg-producing ability. In this review, we introduce the recently
identified ovarian germline stem cells and the surrounding unique structure in teleost fish,
medaka (Oryzias latipes) [Nakamura S et al. Science. 2010; 328: 1561-1563]. We also discuss
about the expression and function of sox9 that characterizes this unique structure.
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Introduction
In mammalian ovaries, it is well known that
mitotic division of germ cells completes before birth.
Neo-oogenesis does not occur afterwards. Therefore
the number of oocytes to be ovulated is limited to the
number of primordial follicles that are generated
during embryogenesis. In contrast, in many vertebrates with high fecundity, the number of oocytes is
thought to be infinite. In the adult ovary of these species actually, mitotic germ cells are histologically observed as oogonia and thus the proliferation of oogonia can supply mature eggs continuously throughout
the life. However, the molecular and cellular mechanisms underlying the continuous production of oocytes have not been well addressed in these species. In
this review, we introduce the recently identified
germline stem cells in adult medaka ovary and the
possible function of sox9 gene that expresses in the
ovarian niche structure [1].

Oogenesis in the vertebrate ovary
Conceptually gametogenesis has to proceed in a
chronological order of oogenesis and spermatogene-

sis, mitotic division to increase the number of gonial
cells, meiosis to prepare a reductive set of chromosomes and a final maturing process to produce fertile
eggs and sperms. But these distinctive steps of gametogenesis do not always proceed as successive events.
In most vertebrates, the adult testis contains all
the steps of spermatogenesis and some population of
spermatogonia function as germline stem cells, ensuring the production of tremendous number of
sperm throughout the life. The composition of germ
cells in the adult ovary, however, varies among vertebrates. In the mammalian ovary, all oogonia finish
synchronous cystic divisions and enter subsequent
meiosis by the date of delivery. During the development of ovary, a pool of primordial follicles is formed
and some germ cells are eliminated by apoptosis [2].
All the primordial follicles are supplied from oogonia,
in a short period of ovarian development around
birth, through synchronous division and meiosis in
cord-like structures extending from the cortical region
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Oo
ogenesis in vertebrates.
v
In mammals, mitotic division of oogonia finiish before birthh and meiotic ggerm cells
are only preseent in postnataal and adult ovvaries. In contrrast, germ cellls in all the staages of oogeneesis are presennt in adult
ovaries of high
h fecundity speecies, such as amphibia
a
and fish.
Mitotic germ cells, a good indicattion of oogon
nia,
are no longeer observed in
i ovary of many
m
mamma
als
after birth [2,, 3].
In contrast, in the ovary
o
of anim
mals with high
egg-producin
ng ability, su
uch as fish and amphib
bia,
mitosis in oo
ogonia is obseerved histolo
ogically in adu
ult
mature ovary
y [4, 5] (Figurre 1).

Are germliine stem cellls present in
i mamma-lian ovary??
It has been generallly accepted, as mention
ned
above, that mammalian
m
ovary
o
loses mitotic
m
oogon
nia
after birth. On
O the other hand,
h
there has
h been contrroversial by th
he experts of reproduction
n and the steem
cell biologistts on the pressence of germ
mline stem ceells
that might produce oocyttes in mature ovary. In 200
04,
Tilly and hiis colleagues showed that stem cell-liike
germ cells are
a present on
n the surfacee epithelium of
ovary and neo-oogenesis actually occu
urs in mamm
malian adult ovary [6]. They also showed that these gerrm

cells eexpressed Mo
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omolog, MVH
H and a
meiosiis marker, SC
CP3. BrdU in
ncorporation analysis
indicatted that thesee germ cells u
undergo mitosis. They
also deescribed that the numberss of follicle ceells were
decreaased after thee busulfan treatment, whiich abolishes o
only the mittotic cells. In
n addition, w
when the
ovarian
n fragments eexpressing GF
FP were graftted to the
wild-ty
ype ovary, G
GFP-positive o
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in the host ovary. N
Next year, thee same group
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that M
MVH-positivee cells were present in tthe bone
marrow
w and perip
pheral blood
d and bone marrow
transpllantation resttored the ooccyte productio
on in the
Atm kn
nockout mou
use, which wo
ould otherwiise be incapablle of making oocytes [7]. H
However, theese result
are no
ow controverssial, because the papers frrom Wagers’ g
group argued that the ovullated oocytes were not
d from the bo
derived
one marrow o
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2005 [88]. Although further expeeriments are rrequired,
there iis no direct evidence of germline sttem cells
produccing the funcctional eggs in adult mammalian
ovary.
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‘Ovarian Cords’ in medaka ovary
Many fish and amphibia have high fecundity
and exhibit a variety of reproductive strategies.
Salmonid fish spawns eggs once a year while goldfish
spawn many times in one reproductive season within
a year. Some tropical fish has no particular spawning
season and spawns many times per year. The number
of eggs to be spawned varies, from a few to multibillion as seen in headfish. In the fish ovaries, mitotic
oogonia are morphologically observed quite often
after birth [4] and therefore, unlike mammals, new
eggs are thought to be produced in mature ovary. A
sort of ‘germline stem cells’ with mitosis, if present,
could be the source of many eggs. Alternatively, certain differentiated oogonia also could provide a large
pool of follicles through mitosis. But the cellular and
molecular mechanisms ensuring supply of eggs from
oognia have been unclear and have remained to be
addressed as a question of broad interest.
We study the mechanism underlying the formation of ovary and testes using teleost fish, medaka
(Oryzias latipes) as a model. Medaka spawns several
dozens of eggs every day for about one year in artificial long-daylight conditions. Our laboratory has
succeeded in visualizing several cell lineages constituting gonads by establishing the transgenic medaka
[9, 10]. Additionally, we have also succeeded in applying both a cre/loxP system and a heat -inducible
system to medaka. By using these techniques, we
have recently identified germline stem cells and the
surrounding unique structure in medaka adult ovaries [1].
Medaka ovary is composed of two major compartments; the ovarian cavity on a dorsal side of the
ovary, to which the mature eggs are ovulated, and the
stromal compartment on a ventral side, in which the
folliculogenesis and oocyte maturation proceed.
(Figure 2A).
The multilayer epithelium, called ‘germinal epithelium’, with the basement membrane on the ventral
side, lies between the two compartments. The mature
eggs are ovulated from the stromal compartment
through the germinal epithelium into the ovarian
cavity (Figure 2A).
We established the transgenic medaka in which,
medaka
homolog
of
mammalian
sox9,
sox9b-expressing cells are visualized [11]. It is known
that mammalian sox9 is essential for testis development and is not expressed in the developing ovary
[12-15]. However, we have noticed that sox9b is ex-
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pressed in the medaka ovary and found that oogonia
at early stages of oogenesis are all surrounded by
sox9b-expressing cells to form ‘units’. We named the
unit ‘germinal cradle’. The morphological analysis
revealed that the germinal cradles are connected each
other by cellular processes of sox9b-expressing cells to
form the network. We found the network buried
within the germinal epithelium, between a single
layer of epithelial cells and the basement membrane
(Figure 2 A and B). We named the whole network
‘ovarian cord’.
In the germinal cradles, germ cells can be categorized to three types by their morphology and the
way germ cells are surrounded by sox9b-expressing
cells; (1) single isolated germ cells which are completely surrounded by sox9b-expressing cells one by
one (Gs), (2) cyst-forming germ cells which are connected by the intercellular bridge and surrounded by
sox9b-expressing cells as a cluster (Gcys) and (3) large
oocytes in the meiotic diplotene stage which are surrounded by sox9b-expressing cells one by one (Gdip)
(Figure 2C). Although there are several types of germinal cradles by combination of the three types of
germ cells, any of germinal cradles has one to five
numbers of single isolated germ cells. We also found
that some cyst-forming germ cells are composed of
early stages of meiotic germ cells before diplotene
stage.

Identification of ovarian germline stem cells
Previously, we found nanos2 is expressed in both
spermatogonial and oogonial cells [16]. Therefore we
have checked the nanos2 expression in the germinal
cradle and have found that nanos2 is exclusively expressed in the single isolated germ cells (Gs type of
germ cells). We hypothesized that germline stem cells
are present in the nanos2-exressing cells and conducted the clonal analysis using the heat-inducible
cre/loxP system [1]. We have generated transgenic
medaka
with
hsp-cre:mCherry
and
nos2p-loxP[DsRed]-EGFP-olvas3’UTR
transgenes.
With the design of these transgenes, the floxed region
with DsRed is excised after heat treatment, which
would lead to the transient transcription of EGFP only
in a nanos2-expressing Gs type of germ cells. But, since
the action of olvas 3’UTR fused to EGFP gene directs
the translation of EGFP and confers EGFP transcripts
with the increased stability in all types of germ cells
[10, 17], the progeny of naons2-expressing cells can be
kept tracked by the EGFP fluorescence.
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Figure 2. Ov
varian cord in
n medaka ova
ary. (A) The trransverse sectio
on of medaka o
ovary. Medaka ovary consistss mainly of
two compartm
ments; the ovaarian cavity to which
w
mature oocytes are ovvulated and th e stroma in whhich folliculogeenesis and
oocyte maturration proceed
ds. Between th
hese two com
mpartments, thhere is the geerminal epithellium (red) lineed by the
basement mem
mbrane. (B) A dorsal view of
o the ovarian cord
c
in ovary o
of sox9b-EGFPP transgenic meedaka. Sox9b-eexpressing
cells are visuaalized with EGFP expression immunostaineed with anti-G
GFP (green) anttibody. Germ cells are stained by anti-OLVAS antibody (red). ‘G
Germinal cradles’ (arrows) composed of ggerm cells (redd) and sox9b-exxpressing cellss are conwork, ‘ovarian ccords’. (C)
nected each other by the cellular processess of sox9b-exprressing cells (arrrowheads) to form the netw
The model forr early oogenessis in medaka. In the germinal cradle, three ttypes of germ ccells are presennt; nanos2-positive single
isolated germ cells (Gs), cyst-forming germ
m cells (Gcys) and
a diplotene o
oocytes (Gdip). Fast-dividingg (Gsf) and slow
w-dividing
m cells (GSCs). Gs undergoess three to
(Gss) germ ceells exist amongg Gs and both or either of them function ass germline stem
five rounds of synchronouss mitosis and enters
e
meioticc division (mito
otic and meiottic Gcys), while some germ
m cells are
c death. Thee remaining germ cells enter th
he diplotene sttage of meiosis (Gdip). Oocyttes in the diplottene stage
eliminated by cell
undergo the fo
olliculogenesis as they exit frrom the germin
nal cradle to thhe stromal com
mpartment.
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Actually
y EGFP was
w
only observed in
nanos2-expreessing single isolated
i
germ
m cells just aftter
heat inductio
on. But all the germ cells in
i the germin
nal
cradles becam
me EGFP-possitive with tim
me going. Theese
results indica
ate that nanoss2-expressing cells supply all
types of germ
m cells in the germinal crad
dles.
Next we
w have checcked if the excised DsR
Red
transgene was
w transmitted to the next generatio
on.
Embryos ha
aving the exccised region were obtain
ned
from the tran
nsgenic adultt medaka eveen three montths
after heat-treeatment, indiccating that nan
nos2-expressing
cells keep su
upplying the functional
f
eg
ggs. In additio
on,
BrdU incorp
poration analy
ysis has revea
aled two pop
pulations of thee nanos2-exprressing cells in terms of cell
c
cycles; fast-d
dividing (Gsf) and slow--dividing (Gsss)
germ cells. These
T
results indicate thatt some populations of nan
nos2-expressin
ng germ cellls contain the
t
germline steem cells. Thiss also demon
nstrates that the
t
germline stem
m cell niche exists
e
in the germinal
g
crad
dle
composed off sox9b-expresssing cells.
In summ
mary of oogen
nsis from germ
mline stem ceells
in germinal cradles, we have shown
n the model in
Figure 3C. Fast-dividing
g (Gsf) and slow-dividing
(Gss) germ cells
c
are preseent among nan
nos2-expressing
single isolateed germ cellss and both orr either of theem
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functio
on as germlin
ne stem cellss. The single isolated
germ cells underg
go the synch
hronous mito
otic and
meioticc division to
o form cyst--forming gerrm cells.
During
g the cystic d
division, somee germ cells aare eliminated by cell deatth. Similar elimination att around
birth iis also reportted in mamm
malian ovary [2]. The
remain
ning germ ceells enter th
he diplotene stage of
meiosiis as ensh
heathment proceeds by the
sox9b-eexpressing ceells one by on
ne in the germ
minal cradles. In
nterestingly, tthe diplotenee oocytes are v
very motile alo
ong or within
n ovarian co
ords and shuttle back
and forrth between tthe germinal ccradles. The d
diplotene
oocytees undergo fo
olliculogenesiis as they ex
xit to the
stromaal compartmeent where eno
ormous oocytee growth
and a subsequent maturation eevent take pllace. The
supporrting cells su
urrounding d
diplotene oocytes no
longer express sox99b but foxl2 th
hat is often u
used as a
markerr of female su
upporting cellls [11].
T
The oogenetic process in th
he germinal ccradle resemblees that in the D
Drosophila germarium. Gerrmarium
contain
ns germline sstem cells, cy
yst-forming geerm cells
and m
meiotic germ ccells at diplo
otene stage. T
The germ
cells, aas meiotic ev
vents proceed, undergo ffolliculogenesiss with somattic supportin
ng cells and eexit from
germarrium (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Co
ommon struc
cture in ovarries and teste
es. Does sox9bb have functionn common in rregulating bothh male and
female gremlin
ne stem cells ? Nanos2-expreessing germ cells (asterisks) aare surroundedd by sox9b-expressing cells onne by one
in both ovaries and testes. A germinal cradle (left) and a lobule structurre (right) are shhown. The lobuule is a typical uunit in the
testis. The mid
ddle depicts the process and structure
s
common between the germinal cradle and the lobule, which reeminds us
of the function
nal unit of ooggenesis, called ‘germarium’
‘
in Drosophila.
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Common structure in ovary and testis and the
function of sox9
The structure of germinal cradles and the oogenetic events occurring in germinal cradles recall
spermatogensis in medaka. Spermatogonia express
nanos2 and spermatogenesis proceeds in certain units
called lobules that are surrounded by sox9b-exressing
cells [16] (Figure 3). This is also reminiscent of mouse
spermatogenesis. In mouse testes, nanos2-expressing
cells contain the germline stem cells. Spermatogenesis
occurs in the tubular structure expressing sox9 [18].
Our previous analysis revealed that sox9b-expressing
cells are established before gonadal primordium is
present in embryos [19]. These cells form gonadal
primordium with another somatic cell expressing
ftz-f1
and
primordial
germ
cells.
Then,
sox9b-expressing cells in the primordium differentiate
into either male or female supporting cells (which are
subsequently called Sertoli cells in the testis and
granulosa cells in the ovary, respectively) [11]. Considering that the sex of medaka can be artificially reversed after sex determination [20] and that female
and male supporting cells share a common origin
expressing sox9b, it might be interesting to assume
that germline stem cells and surrounding
sox9b-expressing cells in germinal cradles be sexually
indifferent or interchangeable, or maintain sexual
bipotentiality.
Another interesting question raised from our
results is the function of sox9 gene in the gonads.
Medaka has two orthologues of mammalian sox9
gene, sox9a and sox9b, but medaka gonads express
only sox9b. Therefore sox9b can be regarded as a functional orthologue of mammalian sox9 in medaka
gonads [21]. Mammalian sox9 is known to have an
essential role for Sertoli cell differentiation while sox9b
is expressed in both male and female supporting cells
in medaka. In lower vertebrates like medaka, it is intriguing to know that sox9b has some contribution to
male determination.
Recent research in stem cell biology points out
another interesting function of a family of the SOX
transcription factors. Sox9 in other tissues and other
members of the sox family have been implicated in
maintaining cells in a stem cell-like state and inhibiting cell differentiation. For examples, in the central
nervous system, Sox1, Sox2, and Sox3 mark neural
stem/progenitor cells and prevent their exit from the
cell cycle and the induction of neurogenesis [22, 23].
Sox9 plays a similar role in stem/progenitor cells of
the hair bulge, intestinal epithelium, pancreas and
neural crest [24-27]. In addition, it has been reported
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that conditional sox9 knockout testes failed to maintain germ cell [28]. Functional analysis of sox9b in
medaka ovaries may lead to further understanding of
some function on germ cells and reproduction.

Conclusions
We reviewed medaka ovarian germline stem
cells and the surrounding unique structure called
germinal cradle. Germinal cradles in medaka provide
a good model to analyze the oogenesis and the regulation of germline stem cells in vertebrate ovaries.
Further studies are required to identify the cells that
function as niche in germinal cradles and to reveal the
molecular mechanisms regulating germline stem cells.
The germinal cradles also give a deep insight on
a variety of sex differentiation process in the gonads
of many vertebrates. It is important to examine if
similar structures and cells are present in other animals, especially for understanding the relation of a
variety of reproductive strategies that many animal
show to the cellular and molecular mechanisms that
underlie the strategies. Actually, sox9 expression in
both ovaries and testes is reported in rice eels and
frogs [29, 30], which may indicate that the structure in
and the processes of oogenesis shown in medaka are
universal among vertebrates.
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